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Background
This preliminary data is the first to demonstrate a clear trend of 
post-operative coagulopathy following bariatric surgery in patients 
































   –  1338 patients underwent bariatric surgery
     •  43wereonCoumadinorAntiplatelettherapy
   –  133 patients were readmitted
     •  25patientswerediagnosedwithpost-operativehemorrhage
























LRNY = laparoscopic gastric Roux-n-y, LGB = laparoscopic gastric band
 * Low Molecular Weight Heparin
Conclusion
•Based on our preliminary findings, we recommend discharging patients 
on decreased Coumadin dose, checking INR within 48-72 hours 
of discharge, and vigilant INR monitoring for several weeks post-
operatively.
Table 1.   Hemorrhage Readmissions





% of Readmits due 
to Hemorrhage
All Patients 1338 133 (9.9%) 25 (1.9%) 18.8%
Non-Anticoagulated Patients 1295 123 (9.4%) 15 (1.2%) 12.2%
Coumadin/Antiplatelet Patients 43 14 (32.6%) 10 (23.3%) 71.4%
Table 2.   Summarization of Patients Readmitted With a Hemorrhagic Event





LGB AB wall hematoma 4 1.3 + LMWH* Prior DVTs
LRNY GI Bleed/Melena 10 6.4 Atrial Flutter
LRNY GI Bleed/Melena 14 7.7 Atrial Fibrillation
LRNY GI Bleed/Melena 24 5.6 PE
LRNY Gi Bleed/Melena 25 4.2 Factor V Leiden
LRNY GI Bleed/Ulcer 27 3.4 Prior DVT
LRNY GI Bleed/Melena 28 7.7 Atrial Flutter
LRNY GI Bleed/Melena 35 4.3 Atrial Fibrillation
LRNY Hematuria 36 11.7 Prior DVTs
LRNY GI Bleed/Melena 39 Plavix/ASA CAD with Stents
